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organization and is not looking and
perhaps does not want the support of
any of its members.

Nath.an Bernstein oand U. S. Renne,
the other candidates, have hardly
made a ripple on the political waters
and the best they can expect is a
scattering vote.

Taken as a Whole, the democratic
vote throughout the state is not ex
pected to be large, OlS Bryan has no
opposition and the public does not
seem to have a care about the rest
of the state ticket. The scrap being
waged for lieutnant gornor is only as
hot as the various candidates have
been able to make it, over the terri
tory they have personally covered and
solicited.

A rather hot battle has heen waged
by the democratic candidates for Au
ditor of Public Accounts and Attorney
General. Some rather mean and sar
castic things have been said by them
about the republican incumbents by
all eight men running for the two of
fices. They have had a plenty to say
about each other also and it is a toss
up which two men will land. The
chances favor Fred Hefflinger for Au
ditor, ana William D. Price for .Attor
ney General.

The situatiun in the democratic
camp for congressman in the Second
district is a rather unusual one. First,
the Anti-Saloon league said none of

{Continued on Page ~

the Ku Klux Klan began a concerted
movement to defeat him. They
started out working under cover as
they always do, the only way they
l.'Uow how to dQ. Their mouthpiece andr
chief grafter called a meeting of the
Klan to devise .the most effective
ways of handling the situatiou in a
manner ·that the public would not
know they were active in the present
campaign.

Out of their scheming and cunning
the Civic Alliance was born, an over
night organization, whose ideals are
at such low ebb that most of the
active members are actually ashamed
to admit that it is an offshoot of the
Klan: 'l'his body of men and womNI
got busy at once throwing slimy mud
at several of the candidates, but most
of it was left to be aimed at Kout
sky. And while they are openly and
secretly doing their best or worst
to defeat Joe, their efforts have
largely been in vain. They have no
doubt been able to convince a few
weak-kneed reformers to cast their
vote against him, but for every vote
so obtained they have driven two
others into the Kontsky camp.

Mr. Koutsky welcomed the fight he
knew the Klan would make on him,
under one guise or another and was
prepared to meet them' more than

ltrade A Whirhviml Campaign Gaining Thousands Of
Friends While Keeping The Old Ones - Civic Alliance

Underground Propaganda Against Him Proves
Boomerang To Their Cause.

Last Days Of Campaign Finds Seal'S The Out.And Out Candidate Of
Th·e Klan While Gurley Openly Fights Them - No Democrat

Endorsed By Civic Alliance For Congress - Fleharty,
Huntley, North AntI ltlertell In Warm Finish Fight.

Little or nothing has been heard
of the state ticket in Omaha duriug
the present campuigll, aside from what
noise Governor McMullen has made.
Such a state of affairs is only nat
ural, as Mr_. Mullen has little opposi
tion, that being furnished by Robert
Ross and Fred G. Johnson, and Bryan
has none.

n is doubtful if one republican vot
er in a thOUSand ever heard of Ross
and Johnson, much less know any
thing of their records. So the gov
ernor will be renominated, 'as he
should be, after which he will have a
real fight on his hands in an attempt
to keep Bryan out of the Executive
mansion.

If there has been little interest
shown in the campaign for governor,
interest in the office seekers for other
places on the state ticket has been
at the vanishing point.

Out in the state the ticket has been
given more attention, as there have
been but few local races. The repub
licans throughout the state are anx
ious to nominate their strongest man
for secretary of state in an attempt
to defeat Charley Pool, who seems to
have a strangle hold on the jab.

The republican congressional melee
is quite interesting. Congressman
Sears is the out and out eandidate of
the Ku Klux Klan, and as such is ex..
pected to get their undiVided support.
William F, .GurleY, on the other hand,
has come out openly and fought ~he

STATE TICKET IS GIVEN VERY LITTLE
CONSIDERATION BY OMAHA VOTERS

R. Brennan And H. A. Kent Already Completely
Counted Out Of The Running As Expected

MANY WORKERS AT POLLS

Every candidate is making elaborate
prep~ration to have workers .at the
various voting booths next Tuesday.
No trouble is anticipated,.

Henry Beal Logical
Man To Succeed Self

ijas Proven to Be Man for the Place
by His Just MetJIods of Handlin!l'

Many DiffIcult Cases.Mike Kane Here From
One of the most important offices

Isthm' US O·f Pananla ,wit~in the gift of Douglas county v~t-
ers is that of county attorney. JustICe
for the individual in trouble largely
lies in the hands of the prosecutor.
It takes a mau of broad aud seasoned
Vision to prosecute a man and at the
same time see that 11e gets even
hamled justice.

Few are so mentally equipped, but
this county has one who has proven
to be that kind of an: ideal prosecutor.
Stern but just. He is B;enry Beal,
running for renomination on the re
publican ticket. .Beal has been the
most efficient >county attorney holding
that position in Douglas county for
many years and should be nominated
and elected by an overwhelming ma
jority which will not dOUbt be the
result.

Lyman Wheeler There As Chief Cheer Leader

All The Public Could Do To Show A Little Interest In The Contest
For Sheriff ~Conrtney For County Clerk, Peklo For

Register Of Deeds, Lew Adams And Harry Pearce
Appear To Be Well On The Way To Victory.

Creighton And Hofeldt Have Possible Chance If
Either Get Majority Vote In The Country

Battle or W6rds Will Turn To Battle Of BaHots Tuesday When A
Breathless PUblic· Will Know Where Theil' Favorites

Landed: -Betting Favors Hopkins - Little m
Feeling Shown DUling The Campaign.

DARK HORSE MAY SURPRISE WISE ONES

MIKE ENDRES' STILL HOPEfUL KL~XERS' SWARM TO. CIVIC ALLIANCE COMMISSIONER'S BOLD STAND
. .' ." ....•• . ' '. . ·.MEETING AT UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA
OF LANDING THE NOMINATION Organization Gets Voluntee~ToDistribute K. K. K Ballots }'ound AGAINST KLAN AVOTE MAKER

On Door Steps This Morning ~ People Wondering If
Omaha University Tumed Completely Over

To The Hooded Knights.

SEEKERS AFTER MINOR_OFFICES FIND
SMALL ENTHUSIASM' SHOWN BY PUBLIC

The University of Omaha has been lending his support to the meeting. ROSS McGOWAN THE ONLY ONE TO BEAT
turned over to the Ku Klux Klan, if His u'ame was unknown to the report-
the holding of a. Civic Alliance meet- er. loe
ing in Jacobs Hall is any criterion. Dr. :,Brown was the chief spokes-
On last Friday night when a meeting man of the evening anCL gave a long
was held by the Klan under the aus- harex\gue against "gang" rule and sat
pices of the Civic Alliance. the chair- down\ well satisfied with himself and
mal). asked for volunteers to distri- his sPeech. When Dr. Brown htld

The la.stweek bE!;foreprim:ary elec-' Indications point to the fact that bute the sample ballots which were finished the chairman w.arned every- Unless alL :present signs fail. Joe
tion day found all ',democratic cal1di- Endres has steadily lost ground the found cluttereCL all about town this bod\v in the audience to stay until Koutslty will be given the republican
dates bending everY effort to swing past two weeks andlhis chances are morning as a result. after the last speaker had finished nomination by the voters of that
things their· way.) S9me were en-not very bright for a re-nomirration. They came forward in droves and as there was something very import- party. The old saying, "Never Count
couraged Qyreports from their lieu- On the other hand Hopkins, a strong whispered their names to the record- ant he wished to make known. your chickens until 'they are hatched"
tenants, wllile others have about given contender from the first, has been er as they were afraid some outsiders JUilge Grossman then spoke and holds gooCL in his case the same as in
up the. ghost,though< th<eynaturally adding to his visable and invisiable may have drifted into the meeting told the Kluxers assembled that at all others pertaining to politi'ans.
do not ada:nit. asmul<h. . . . supply of voters until his friends be- and at last oue did, which enables least two other men for municip'al However in Joe's political incubator,

The free-for-all. marathon for sher- lieve that he is already as well as this paper to tell of what was going judge should be indorsed by them so the shells are beginning to open and
iff so far overilhadowed:ininterest counted in. on out there. that it would give them a working the chicks (votes) are already visible
the l'ace for othe1' ()ffic:es, eXi:-ept It is possible the final result may About the first person the reporter majority. He left early to attend 1to the naked eye.
that for con~ss,~b.a.t other, c.andi- hinge ou the outcome of the country spied was Lyman Wheeler, ex-police- tWQ... other Klan or Civic Alliance In the early stages of the cam
:date~ h,ave l,\hd,a haI:d!time to get vote. This 'brings an interesting an- captain, who had a prominent seat meetmgs. paign it was thought the race would
mueliofahell.~f~.thevoter&•. Igle to the nine-way fight. It is right up in front ~nd was ene of the Then came the call for volunteer be rather close between Koutskv and!

As the camp~gn.(jr.ll:wstoaclose kriownthat3ohn HofelCLtand Clxar- che~r leaders. Another unfit former workers, which resulted in the sam- McDonald. During the past two
it is. notica:pletha~crin:Iinationand ley Creighton are very stron,g in the p()1iceman . was albo seen actively (Continued.on page 4) weeks the City Commissioner has

:!::~~:~~!:~;~:~~~:~::!':~:~:11~~:F:~~::;::~!:~.T-··-·-o-m--D-.-e-n-'-m-·-s-o-'-n""""-'-I-s-'-----M-'-c-i-a-·-o-w--a-n-·-M-.-.-a-ki-·-n-"-g-- ~~:~ :::;~t~:~:~~o~:::~::~:
across byvliriouscarididates:' andplexion fo the final results altogether. ,Recepti·v.e A'.s SchOo01 Hot R..ac'e For Sherl·f'f chances favor Koutsky by 'a wide mar-
those ac.tiirelY sUPP9rting them. " That depends largely on what gin and leaves only McGowan as a
. The lie"has ·been. passed several strength the two men can and do B dM real contender.

ti:rnes and. other familiar bitJil ofpoli- muster here' fu' the city. Both are oar anager Ross 'McGowan, one of the repub- There have been several reasons for
neal scalwaggery' indulged" in; bye en- popular anCL have let no grass grow lican candidates for sheriff, appears to this but only one of major importance.
thusiastIccandi.-dJates.;..'but Iiobody was under their feet but they will have ... have ... been gaining in popularity of He is a ,m'an of con~ictions and braveTom Dennison was not elected
hurt and it will come out all right in a terrible battle to overcome the vote late at the expense of Charles McDon- enough to let the voters know just. school board 1llUI.nager. last Mond~y
the w.ash after election; .with the de- Hopkins is expected to poll in the aId and others. And at this writing exactly what they are. Mr. Koutsky

. '. night but. the mention of his name in b
feated ones rupbing their scars and city. . he is running a reasonably close sec- itterly hates the very thought of. . connection with the position started
ready to go back to work and forget Still. another possibility looms. A ond to Koutsky. any organization that is un-American

.something_ They were balloting on a
it. dark horse may come in under the McGowan is 'an independent candi- in its methods and is unafraid to

man and Tom received one vote-near-
Coming down the home stretch the wire t:o pay his backers big money, 'late and has been a friend to all re- raise his voice aginst them even

lyas many as anybody else got. This
CLemocrats. who hope to become sheriff but . that is extremely boubtfuL If gardless of race, creed or color. He though it may be to his political dis-

ballot must have thrown a huge scare
have been moving heaven a.nd earth the vote should be so split up between is affiliated with no organization and advantage to do so, in some quarters.. . . . into Jennie Callfasbecause she moved
jockeying for position to land .the the leading contenders, that it would 's paddling his own canoe in his Hardly lxad he aunounced his candi-

. an immediate adjournment, which
coveted plum. (Continued on pa.ge 3) )wn way. dacy for the office of sheriff 'until

was taken. Being under obligations to no one,
Tom is receptive. He would! cer- 'le says he will be able to manipu

tainly show them a few things about 'ate the office of sheriff with fairness
running the school business if elected. and justice, McGilwan has not gone
The trouble apparently is they .are all into politics extensively. His only
scared to death that he might he 3ffort along thit line being at the last
might be chosen. Tom js considered 3ity election when he polled nearly
a mighty good business man and he eighteen thousand votes.
is certainly s roan who would do just He is an Omaha man, born and
what w.as right whether it suited "aised, and has been pretty successful

I
Jennie Callfas or not. in business. McGowan is an ex-serv-

Dennison was probably as much 'ce man with a ~ood record.
surpr.ised as anybody to learn of his

". Candidates for County'Clerk, Regis- lto put her over so it is said. Her name being among those presented to
tel' of Deeds, Cdunty Sttryeyor and! chances seem to be none too bright, the board. He is a subst'antial tax
County Commissioners, as well as for Ithough it. is just possible that the payer and 'a su?stantial man. His
state senator and represe:ntative have very weight of office may carry her code of ethICS mIgh~ not please every
speuta busy week arid most of thepo. thtoughto victory. bodly, but it .is ~ safe guess that he
are nervously awaiting, the result of Her leading opponent, Charles has more frIen.as., amo~g all classes
Tuesday. Only .tWo \>fa11 the can- Courtney has been carrying on a most than auy man m the CIty.
dddates are sitting back in their swi- diguifie~aud effective campaign. He
vel chair. their feet cocked·41gh, the-iI: is by f-ar the best known candidate
niinds satisfied that no matter what futhe flelCh :for that office and the
happens to others they will have a chances appear very favorable to" his
walkaway. They are Lew Adams, run- noID.irui.tiQn_ .

.liingfor renomination on.the l':epuhli- Both the above have Richard (Dick)
can ticket for County Surveyora:Iid t.owtocontend with. Dick is a good
Harry Pearce, candidate to succeed mixer aud kno~s how to make and Michael Kane, at one time well
himself as Register of l)eedls. ltret~infrie~ds. Whether he is enough known in the East end, was a visitor
seems there is nowa.ytQ beat them of 'a. heayyweight to overcome the. in Omaha the last week. Kane is
olitof the nominatiOn.'· political. adv.autages accrued by his now looated at Colon, Isthmus of Pan-

One of the busiest democrats run- opponents is pl'Oblemitical but not ama, and has been on tour for a
ning for county office is CharlesPek~ :impossible .J>yany .means. month. He called, on Charlie Lewis
10 He is a,cnndidate lor Register of I Henry M Eatonwhiis running for out in California on his way to Oms
D~eds and,ha.san opponent GUY.Flem~'lcoUf:tYsllP~rintendentofschools on a ha. He has been the guest this last
lng. Peklo works in the cOl;lntynonpal:'tisial:\,ticKet will be ,n()miu~ted week in Omaha of Tom Dennison and
treasurer's .. office. and has had several ~nd~th?u~do;u?telected. He is. .at Billy Nesselhaus and has been calling
years experience in the office of Ipresent· supel'lntendent of coant}l' on many old friends. Kane waS a
county assessor. He is quite well! schoolsand as such has made and en- familiar face around the old Diamond
mown and! very popular personally '8~ viable reputation. saloon, where he tended bar for many
well as with the public with whom he A large):lUmber of men 'are candd- years. He left for the isthmus Wed·
has came in contact the' past. El-ightor dates ;i;0rc.oimty commissioner. among nesday.
nin~ Yean>~ .... . ' them Charley Kuhat;.John Briggs a.nd Kane waits .many of the isthmus

.Ar#her dIgnified ,'poli,tical war has Henry .McDonald"present .. incubents. cities and! says several old Omahans
been.waged nythevarioils candidates ,l( is possibl~ they may all be reiurn- 'are. in business doWn tb,ere, including

.'. for (:ounty ClerlCGrace ·Bel'~erpre-•. ed to office by the voters. huti:J; one Buck .Tremain and Mame Kelly, both
sent·in~ubeut, madepos~i}.)le.by the ;01' tw~oftheni.getbyitwilIbe by of wholnvvere familiar fignresin the
death of Frank Dewl'lY. regu1'arly· the skIn of thel1-,teeth. '. ..•.. eastend tE\nyears ago. He says Oma.

elec.. ted.. f.... or ....the:pl.~.... ce., is dependin.g ~l... A.. w. E.. Isa.5.•8er, thoat good...'.. Old. demo· ha people are all making good down
1l.1argeextent on the~u Klux Klan., (Continued on Page 3) .' there.
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CAFE

1516 Farnam St.

TA.BLES

Mel S. WlUi~ Prop.

STARTS YOU OFF ON
OUT-DOOR PLEASURE

PlUVA.TE cmrs OUR SP.ECIALTY

Also Full Line

C'GARS and SOFT DBINKS

LUE CAB CO.
CUTS RATES

Paxton Billiard Parlors

Only $19.50

$5

CAFE

Arrange to Pay the
Balance on Easy Terms

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

A..n exel1l8ive exhibitio:ll pit oed for aU 'foul'namenis
Seatiq Capaeity 358

Tha-rs All You Need Pay
Down on This Delightful

Portable
Talking
Machine

Phone JA. ell.llOJl 9721

Schmoller&Mueller Piano Co.
1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.

for the ~utfit complete. In a lovely leather ease, you taking
your chOICe of several pretty colors. Inside lid is arranged to
accommodate twelve records.

You'll be amazed at ,the musical possibilities of this charmi
"Pcr:abletl and y?u'll never leave it home after once taki::
it WIth you on one of your out-door jaunts.Come m-Hear its
wonderful reproduction.

~cker Serviee on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports
Finest and Most Exel1l8ive Billia:rd Parlor in Middle West

THERE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA. CHA.RGB
FOB :BXTJU. PASSBNGJm8 -

5 PASSENGERS
MA..Y NOW BIDB AS CHlU.P AS ONB

-OUR RATES-
40 eeats ---------------------_____________ lFor ~rst !fil~
1~ CeD~ ------------__ For~ A.dditioDM OJl.e-Third Hile101h, 192&August

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY
SHERIFF

Primaries

Creighton
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

............... FOR...---·

Aproven friend to the laboring
man, whose interest he will pro
.tect if. elected.

• AT. 3322
Go To ThePoUs Tuesday And Vote ..T...., ...CueJ:_I....IIIIIIIIIIIIII'IopIllllllllllll·......· _1IIIIIIIIIIIIK.1IIIIIIIIIIIIH...BIneJunu......I

MEDIATOR

Entered as second clasS maUor at the postoffiee at
Omaha, .Nebraska, under the·~t ofJlarch 9th, 1879.

EVERy' SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT~ . THE NAJ4E5 OF. SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIS'!'. AT. EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB
LISHER SHALL· BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. . EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THEm.··CONDITIONS ARE KADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

PUBLISHED. WEBKLY B"l . ;

TbeMediator Publishing Co.
AT. 7040 &1'1 BallDl BIilldiDJr

. ,

AN INDEPENnENT :fAPER

E. 0. HUNTLEY~EcUtol' .
Per Year - _.~.. Si"". Copy • • • G Cu•

RUNS FOR CONGRESS O:~:PLA~ORM OF3.LE'Pl'E1I8
From Th,,: HerlIl~ Record . .

EdwinL, HuntleY'.o:D· Om@ is running fOJ.' congress in the
... Second district on probably the shortestplatf()['ID ever plaCed be
:foreA:m!?ricanv~ters.. It .contains but three letters '~w-e:t." Mr.

· Huntley was formerly the editor of theO.tiiaJia Mediatorwhi~hhas·
.consistently opposed .the ;prohibition idea and increa.<linglycriti
ciSed the bungling efforfu that have been made to enforce. the law.

Mr. Huntl!?y is asking for·the Democratic n~min.ation~an un
qualifiedadvQcate of the repeal of. the Volstead law and the. re-sub
missioJ.!, of the prohibition amendment -to vote of the people. He
holds that the.1aw caiinever beenfo~edand that the reign:of law
l~sness that/has· prevailed, since the prohibition law was enacted
is far wors~ than ... conditions under licensed saloons. . He believes
a large majority. of the people are disgusted withprohibition,- so
called. -and if submitted to vote the amendment wouldbee:q>uuged
:f?rom the constitution.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1 \r-----------------;
I._ TeL Ja.9830 _.-1 PI-Ies Fistula-Pay When Cured j

A mild. IfY8tem of treatment that cures .• REIO HOTEL· mea. Fbtula and other Rectal DiII8llSfJ8 in_. .• a short time, without a severe surgical oper-
,. • • ation. No Chloroform., Ether or other pMftIl IIIUIIItMtlc ued. A CUl'e

•_ ._\ ~dra:::tc:.:e,,=f:C=::::~ :th-:,.!..m~

-
"Special Summer Rates" -I teatbnoDlala of. lIIlore thu 1000 pI'ClIJlIDeIlt people who Mye beu. pexaa-

neatl, cunML• _I DR. E. R. TERRY SANITABIUM, Petel'8 Trust (Bee) Bldg. OMAH.=.. . 1617}2 CUMINGS STREET =_~ _.................................~~~~~~;
~IJfHIIIJIJ"/IHIIJllIIIII III111I11I1III1III 1111I111 II 1HIlIIIIIJ1111I1111I1111I1111I111111I11 IIIIP':: TELEPH

O
NE J A ..,. ~

. FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS The Offl·ce ~
;; BARRY L. PEARCE s ~_ _ c
_ _ ff

= PBESENT INCUMBENT R ~
== A. Han Who Knows The Business And Takes Care Of It. ;;;; etail Cigars, ::
= = ~sa BEPUBLIOA.N PRIMARIES .A:UG. 10th = Soft Drinks and Candies ~

~lIInlllllllllllJJJllllfllllllllllln1II11111111111111111illiiIt1111I11I111IIIIIIIIn11111I11I11111m:. ~.
MEDIATOR NEWSSTANDS 3]7 SOUTH 16TH ST.a.IUn' ~'

Joe Radieia 16th and Farnam ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, OM.UU. S
.Meyer's News Stand ....__-' 1411 Farnam • 11II ~
McLaughlin - .:. 208 South 14th .r II .:~;.;;;--_..;"';-ii-iiii..iiii-iiii..iiii-iii..ii-;..;-;"';-;;..;....;-;"';-;..;-;"';-;";-;";-;";-;-;";-;"';-;-~:
Holtz . ------------------ 108 North 16th • II :e'
Rhyn' -------.,.-------------:..----------- 716 North 16th •• YO·TE FOR .!
Mrs. H. R. McNeil ...;...;.,.------------------ 1022 North 16th -Kulp _~--- .,.------ 2514 North 24th _ •
Sam Nieotera .... 15th and Farnam • II
Ak-Sar-Ben News co. N. Eo Cor. 16th & Howard • •

McCaul,eyI>ruaSto:re:~__--_---16t.ha:C&1ifomia • Ch LP kl
Rev.H=~~,:~~=~~:~.fFort I as.. e 0 I

Worth, Texas, who murdered a man in cold blood, with malice afore- II •
thought;-so it is believed.: by most intelligent readers of the event, • II
from perusal of press dispatches, let the world know the real rea- .1 DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE !

. son in his se:rmon last Sunday, though perhaps unintentionally. 11III BASEMENT SEClJB.ITIE8 BUILDING
~s '~Bi11y Sunday" preacher of th~ south.. who is not':rlng if II :I i_DlIlllIll!lIilII_II:I!IIl__.._IIIIIIlIIIIIII _.1

not sensatlOmll and money mad declared In a Wild sermon s~nd that • IIlI ------------------- _
he was threali:te~edwidth .bbeing sThhot UPb if he didnn't s~~ hahis titralde •• __ F10·R _ :I r----..--..---..--.._......-....
.against cath~'c~sman 11 erals. .en egan to co ec~. J. :ve e e- •
gramsfr9:n~ over the st~te offermg me money to fIght my cause" = •
he toldJus ()ver:f1owaudien~e. But 1 want you, my own church • •

people to come to. my ai<i, he. added. Whereupon, those assembled. R · t f 0 d II
i~ediately.dug down.in .their jeans., figuratively spea.king and • egis er 0 ee s •

·.::~~~~:~a:~~~t::h~~o~sand. dollars to "fight the devil ! .. , =
. . It is not or should not be ~ateri~:Whetherhe was thr.ea.tened = II

.or not, or for wha~ r~on. ,He IS a IlUnIster o~ the Gospel, In ~me ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-
at least, andpreaches m. the name of Jesus Christ and God Almighty,. I
As a fundamentalist of the most rabid sort, he claims to walk rigid

'ly and untirin&"lY as well as actually in the spiritual footsteps of
theJ...o.wly Nazerine.. .

- . That beili.gth~casehe belied his calling and his personal atti
tude (to the. public) by kiJ.ling, no matter what the provocation.

. The Perfect Son of the Great Engineer went about the countryside
healing and teaching tolerance, not \killing and teaching hatred, as
has this commerciall11inister who for a mess of pottage, in the way

'of .cheap puQli.city shoots down malieiously a man who probably
was iIi reality as good as was he~ . ... - ..

Rev. Norris has a ~ertain magnetic personality, much as has
Aifuee SemPle Mcfherson,. Billy Sunday and other evangelistic
preachers,so~e ,of· themnea;rer home than Fort Worth. They

· know how to work on thesimpleand.untutQred minds of their fol
iQwersand.."gather in· the sheaves"· ~rd:ing as they are glib and
wise. . . .

In the ease of the 110W na.ton.allY notorious Rev. Norris, he
found a virgin field in damning RoInaniSIilt virgin, in that he was
the ifirst to spread-eagle antanganistic to'the oldest living· Christ
ian church, .in the Metropo!ttan eiti'of' Fort Worth.

He appeals for funds and gets them; He win take all he gets,
pay necessary expensesandppcket the rest. Commercially speak
ing no o:qe can blame him for tlla1i He has hundreds of good ex
amples to follow along that line of thought and endeavor. In dol
1ars and cents he can hardly hope to reach the heights attained by
Billy Sunday, the Los Angeles sensatio.nalist Aimee and a few others
who n(}w ,think in millions.beea.use their opportunities are more
limited,

In an attempt to justify the killing of the Fort Worth lumber'
broker he triedto lay the blame for threats on his life because of
his anti-C~tholicstand:.·.,.Inhis sermon l~t Sunday he said in his
wild dramatic fashion: "I wiUnot retr@t one single statement I
have made against tll.elWl11al1 Catholic church and ]1 serve notice

. on Satin and 'others totfult effect.,aiid before I NIl through with
I will say a. loit they won'tlike"~ . . .

That then is the unholy "bushel under wlrlch he hides his head."
It isan alibi that win caITy him tlu:oughto anunderserved acqUittal \
becausehe will have the m.audlin~~eIltiDlentsofa majority of pso
pIe down there with him and. incidently the aid of the Ku Klux
Klan element who still dominate affairs in that part of Texas
throu:ghtheir threats of death,ta.r~!ifeathers, and other effectiv~
wayso:f,cowingthose.who~onotchappento ~elieve as they do. -
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Izzy Fiedler, Manager IUld Proprietor

BY

-Ask For Color Card-

TO REMIND YOU

S~rictly Modern

Close In··.. l10 So. 13th

We Have a Complete Line of

RATES

PAINTS

Sherman & Williams
OIL VARNISH

HATH

Cafe In Connection
Seantlinavian meals served if preferred. Popular Prices.

Izzy Fiedle:r. Manager and Propriet&r

HAR
fOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS•

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath.. all repainted, and
cleaIi.ed throughout. New Carpets in every room and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in every room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-l.OO SingleJ $l.fiO Double, without Bath.
Prices-I.50 Single,. $2.50. Double . with Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms.

-HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated Rooms 73 Booms
Prices, 300 - He - 'ZOe - $1." Per Day.

Special Rates By The Wee.k.

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

Myers-Dillon Drug Co.
1609 Farnam St. JA. 0150

Time To Paint is

TlIAT !mE

\VOODl\;IAN OF rrUE WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNAL INSURA.NCE SOCIElff
A HOlfE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFiT

WHY NOT INSURE YOlJRSELF AND FA-DULY
WITH US.,

Certificates $250 and Up. Rates RfmsonabJe but .4.tl{'l(Jlmte>
Ring 1.11.. 522-3. No charge for eXl)lanation.

w. A. FJU.SER d. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk

l····•••••••••••••a.B•••••B•••••~
• l1li• REDUCED SUMMER RATES =
• •• •i HOTEL PLA A i• •II 14th and Howard l1liII
• (II
• WI'rHOU'l' .B.A'l"H WITH BATH IIlI· ~.1IiI Daily Si:agle 75e and np Daily Single $1.50 and up III
III Daily Double $1.60 and up Daily Double $2.50 and op II
l1li Weekly Single $4.00 and up Weekly Single $10.60 and up III
== Weekly Double $7.00 and up Weekly Double $14.00 and tlp II
I ••••••••B•••••••••B••M••••••••~

$'

1.11.. 2197

Emil Leaf. Prop.

lacuc!I 1M,.2}}

1324 l...eav_w~

DES MOINES
HOTEL

MODERATE PRICES

214 South 14th Street

Phone ATlantic 2430

HOTEL

ARTISTiC

MEMORIALS

13th & Howard·

BEST PLACE TO STOP

Rates by Day,
Week or lIonth.

Dr. Charles Barnes
Office

513-520 Securities Building

S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam
Omaha, Nebraska

POPE DRUG CO.
Candies. Tobacco. Drugs, R.laber

Goods and Sundries
OPEN ALa. NIGHT

Fr_ Delivery Nyal Remlllli..
JA ok.on 2672 13th &: Farum'

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN
UP-TO-DAn DISPLAY

···FRANK SVOBODA

OXFORD

POOR ATTENDANCE

TRY THE

UTES. 56c TO $1.00. :EVE:BY CONVENIENCE

-- RECENTLY REMODELED -
ELEVENTH STRlJ}ET AT FARNAM

A.djoining U. P. Free Employment Office

20431 South 14th Street
DOWN STAIRS

Come down and spend a .social
hour at a game of friendly cards.

SUBWAY BILLIARD ,PARLOR

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
212 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET OMAHA, NEBR.

Employment for everybody; railroad construction men
and farm hands a specialty. An expert in placing men at
your disposal.

CAiL.AND SEE US! We need you and you need us. No
charges for interviews.

It does not cost anything to get a job with us.

pUblic. They will each get the com-lrr~~~==~==~=~=~
plimentarY'vote of their friends.

McGowan will no doubt draw a
large vote from all parts of the
county,

COIIIMISSIONER'S BOLD STAND
AGAINST KLAN A VOTE GETTER

(ContInued from P&a'!' 1)

amount to a stand off then there
would be .a chance for ShannOn, Sa
vers and the others. In such case,
the outsiders have a chance, though
not a fat one.

There is nothing awfully bad to say
about any of -the nine candidates run·
ning for sheriff on the democratic
ticket. On the other hand nothing
but good can be truthfully spoken of
most of them. Three or four of the
boys are ruuning just to see how far~
they can ,get, perhaps. And with an
eye to the future. The chances are 'tf:;"-:-i:~-'- .-.- ... J-t!,~ -;:", 1

th'at the five apparently trailing will Pb,m>' ''''u!rh.. 'ttl'> .
draw their support about equally ~ I D II t~ £' . .... . 1
from the leaders, so that in the long t:..~ ..nm i'l ur", 'ie(;~nGi'l! '::"i:i:n"'l

1
Exper( F.}~lrica! E~HP.',·-r':"~ ;

run it will not make much difference Ml'iIl)N- G""",·alm>r:. £1..,-\ ..1" le:l",. :
in the result. j>,>,Bt..rM, twva1rll-, A.rmnt"'''"''' i

Betting, what little .there was be· < Winding'. El~trk Wiriil~ •. I
ing done up to Thursdoay favored Hop· It~=~t- 01ll'~L';.:~,

....

Vote For

Democratic

Candidate For

PRIIVlARIES AUG. 1l1th

SHERIFF

J 0 H N'

HOFELDT

"ENDRES STILL HOPEFUL OF
LAN,oING THE NOlftINATIO'N
(Continuec'L frOm Page 1)

·,..Otn 111

01 A.lI

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. Wa. 6186

Harry Qravert. Prop.

PERIODICAlS nd

NEW S STA. N D

OJ G A. Jl8 If 0 BB

HARLE"HAASDRUG co.
Distributors

Council Dluffs, Iowa

2737 North 62nd Street

EVERYTHING. IN SOFT
DRINKS

AND EXC~]NT

SERVICE

LASI CII- LEAIES

Complete llie

New Base Ball
Headquarters

413 South IGtlt St.

Cigars and Tobaeeo

Soft Drinks - Light LuDell

Cour1ello
That Mild OiClr

8c

1022 North-16th St

'H.R.McN1ElL·

SUCKERS AFTER IYII,NOR OFFICES
. FIND LITTLE· E'NTHUSIASIII

SHOWN· BY VOTERS
(Continued from page 1)

crat belonging to the famous family
of that name is one of the candddates
.:for county commissioner. He is a

.. . . . -splendid fellow. a perfect gentleman
~·dhh·l 1,.". ..·anper aps as.a arger peroona

I'Jl See You At The acquaintance than anyone in the city
.or~ou;nty running for office, ex.eept
ing only Jim. Dahlman. The votes of
his own immediate fam-ily and per
son'Rl friends should go .11. long way

. in putting him across.

Both republican and democratic
candidates for the state senate and
house of representatives have plenty
of opposition in their various dis·

fA.. 9832 tricts.Doo Tanner. that splendid old!
newspaper man from South Omaha

'--'-~~comes·nearer to having .a cinch ()f be
~"'""'--~ ing elected than anyone running for

G.. raver-t 's So..ft Drl".nks the senate. Some time ago this paper
said that Doc had no ppposition. The
word real was left out and now in

.serted for the benefit of his oppo
nents.

Frank Keegan is another of the
boys who will of necessity, get the
democratic nomination in his district
therefore it is altogether likely he
will be elected. After he gets the

loomination he will have t-o beat out
William Chambers who no doubt will
receive the republican nomination..

Taken all in all the campaign for
the various county and state offices
has heen slow and dull with hardly 'a

ripple of enthusiasm shown by the
voters who have spent whatever hot
weather thoughts they may have had

~-~ on political matters on race for sher
iff. Business for these candidates in
the way of latent interest should pick
up Saturday and culminate Monday
night, after which those .seeking
office will go home anc'L call it a day.

I
~

Job Printen

Phon. Jackson '102
1621 Capitol A_••

kins over the field at a little better
than even money. Six, seven and as
high as eight to five over Endres.
One man offered to bet one hundred
to fifty on Hopkins over the field!,
but when he found a bunch of takers
he decided he had gone a little too
strong for one who likes to bet on 8.

sure thing and withdrew the wager Bt9raa'e ud Fonm.rt'Jeral
but ddd flash fifty at even money the
same way. with no takers. Storage Space Alwl&J'll

cr:'~h~a~di~~~::s:a~h:~ts::~:c~e::;I A'B&hl4o~ ~1111!lllllmlllllllll.~mllilll!lllilllllllil.Jllllillll~111111111111II11~IIIJm~II~~~llil[IIII\I~Ill~~mllli@lllli.llli~llilJillllifill[!]

~~o::t~~~:Ut1~::~g~Uth:X~~C ~~~~ .~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~: MERCHAN HOTEL;;
ance -are centering their support on = -
one of their supposed members. J a. 9879 1111 Douglas Street =
Those seeking the office on the demo- ::
cntic side are nothing if not glad WOODR0 W Newly remodeled. Priees-75e, $1.80 Bnd $1.5@ pel' day. ~
they have not been endQrsed by this Special Weekly Rates. ~

organization. CA FE Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Room. ~'"
The one man the Ku Klux Klan. Clean Cots, 25c Eaeh With Free Showcx- Baths. Ii

alias, Civic Alliance has endorsed is BEST AND l.\IOST __
half way. At every meeting he has Albert W. Schneider. At a Civic CONVENVIENT PLACE ~__ &zy Fiedler, IUanager and Proprietor 1_.=.·...
a~dressed, the candidate told his au- Alliance meeting held one week ago TO EAT.
r!Jence the unvarnished truth about tonight his cards were passed out at [!]lllllll[II!lIImrnffimllm!II!!I~mmlmlll]lllllllllllllrnll~lm!llilillllllilllllll[lllllml!llmll!lmlllllllm!liUh~lllIIlIIlml!!I!r~!mmllliilllillllllltlll!J
1he un-American methods of the the end of one of their meetings but
ho?ded knights and on occasions has the details of what affairs will b~
stood before hostile audiences and found in another column of this paper.
~ro:e home. to them his honest con- The Klan ilDiRy have changed candi
1ilctIOns.. HIS out and out stand has dJates at the "iast minute and en-
made .hIm more friends than he d d I
knows. orse some one e se.

His probable nomination next Tues
. day will convince some of his re

publican opponents that the public .
wants a man whose record and con- The runniIig races ,have 'attracted,

..~~ victions is an open book. n- will few people this saeson. Does not
also go to show that the Ku Klux seem to be:popular sport here.
Klan.or any other organizatIon that
fights under the cover of darkness {I!'IIlJIlftllBllJBYlIIIIIIIIIlIIIlllllllll1lll1llllllllllllllIllllll!llUJIllIJIIIIIIll.

. cannot hope to have the moral and! JAB E Z C R 0 S S ;
actual support of the voters of Doug- ~ Soft Drinks, FiRe AD-Day Lun." ~.
las 'County. ~ 0_.1... Full Line a.at Olg... ~~

It may also be a lesson to some of ~ Polit. ...."Me;, ~.•
his, democratic friends running for .~ 22. So. 14tla at. 0....... Ii
office who are known to be opposed 1:.~_;!!!IJII8I~~IIUII~I~;~IIIIJIJI\lIlIU;~IIIIHI;U~UU1~a~aIU~II~"D~IIIJ1~IU;el~U~~;;~;;~~~:::::~
to Klanism an(j. pi'ove to them that 1
it does not pay to atraddle the fence
on a matter of such importance as
the Klan-in-politics issue.

His priIlCipal opponent, Charles Mc
Donald, has hitched his wagon to the
Civic Alliance star and hopes to ride
into office through that organization's
effort. Unlike Mr. K:outsky, Mr. Mc
Donald does not come out in the
open and tell the public where he
stands on t,he question, but it is
h'ardly necessary, as everyone knows.

His only appeal for votes is to the .
effect that !he wants the office be-.~
cause his father waa once sheriff and old
!le wants to show the public that he

___'\~ vrouldmake as good a sheriff as did
the elder McDonald. That is a pretty
flimsy platform to stand upon. He
wants the office because he wants it
adn for what there is in it.

pramlilm &trMt LIM •.' _ T.he.. other republican candidates for
1Iltll .&&4 hrnam_DuIl~"-~~~ .....
lath a:ad~ fm 44th Uli . ..sheriff,except Ross McGowan, haye
n..~'f;:~ Diiiu1.. ' ., . 1~.1 heen given little consideration by the
i8th ...:; ra.-nanidOrb;;n :: ~

H",."lD)" at1'M& LIM ,,_..~~
'34 .....4 hd(llr to 8th St . . S.~" .
t3d and Parker to Depota . 11"
co. and Oentv·for ua IUI4~l~lii

....rk snl! Nerth ·Ntb .t.....
Uta an4 Jra.ma.m. J!lUt eta..t:tI
16th a.n4 l1'arn&m. WUtm4. 1:2lI
Hlth lUI4 hn:utm tor 'l!1llil'l11lC\L.-- 1:11
18th &n4 J'ama,m ltn :Ka.nae A,,",--- 1:'"
lith &Ild. .-..roam tor lIifh -antl ...... l:llJ

Soulll emMa and 48d 8M Qnltlcl .
HUt ... h..m&m fm Wut Q__......." 1:11
UUl IU!l4 hras.m t.r 4.14 NI4~ 1l1li

D040e street L",- ..
U~ IU'it Dod.lre (WelIt) ...sa
1·6th &11.4 Doda'e (l!lutr~.. il.Q?
30th aDd 9pauld1mr tGit~ 1:41

L.avenwol'ih anCI D8&' .....tit..
l6th Uld l'U'nam (NWtb)· f· V:lt
16tlt _It J'an.lll,'Dl (SWth).. UlD .

iion_n !:;nd A.1l1IIri8M .lUb 5.D4 F_m tv 1:&4

13th .-t F:t.m~ tw ~"---llffl
Ilt.h ...~_ .. Utk lIoIIlII ._-&.

P'ort ~Ic UM
. Utb- u4 If 8t... 801l& .DzilIrl,IM

trDrt~

~ ..



.Folks Youtve, Read Of
Now.OnThe Screen

;.-

l'arLickedtOntOf .
Klan Down In Kansas

Lanyard (the Lone Wolf), interna
tional famous, and Bert Lytell, who
played the character in one of 'Vance's
stories ten years ago, made the cele
brated romantic figure known to
countless thousands of picture goers.

Wets Win Notable
.Victory In Missouri

Tried and fOUBd NOT wanting

Henry Beal
REPUBLICAN

Candidate for

<'

County Attorney

FOR CONGRESS

GIVE HIM YOUR VOTE
Two years have proven the worth
01 this man and the worthiness of
his candidacy for another term.

Primaries August 10th

DEMOCRAT

-TkX·PA..YER

I WILL VOTE FOR

(2)

(3)

(4)

(1) He has the knowledge and experience that fits him
for that office.

He has lived in and boosted for Omaha and Douglas
County all his life.

He has helped to build and develop Omaha thrn vari
ons civic enterprises.

He has served Omaha faithfully as a member of and
President of the School Board.

(5) He is a man of character, ability and experience.

because:·_·

CHARLES COURTNEY
For County Clerk

EDWIN L. 'HUNTLEY
PRIMARIES, AUGUST 10th

DEMOCRAT

---for---

Capable

Courageous.

Always a
Winner

Clean

He's A Vote Getter

NEVER' HELD. A
:'PUBLIC' OFFICE

J'epublican···•.····.Ealldidate..·

'.'5"'.'.·.·.·..Ii·.·····(.·;~.·.'.'.··.···.·.·.·,; .. ,··.·.'.···f'.;;···.·.·f·'··'··'" .',... ' ,erl",.···


